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General Overview 
The Elko Area Chamber of Commerce provides a top of the line web site hosted by EC 

Town USA. The web site lists all of our Chamber Members as well as relocation 

information, event information and much more. We keep it up to date and modern 

looking in an effort to attract more people. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Member Website 

Benefits 
Each Chamber member has the ability to build their own website page that is accessible 

through the main Chamber website. This page, called a TCS page, can be used as a 

primary website or as a supplement to an existing website. Picture slideshow, news 

articles, coupons, logos and more can be added and updated as often as you like. EC 

Town USA and the Chamber are always coming up with new ways to promote your 

business. The website and TCS page are included in the price of your membership. 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 
 

Advertising Opportunities on the Elko Area Chamber of Commerce Website 

Online Advertising can Benefit your business in many ways 

Discover how with the Chamber’s Website 

 

Cost effective:  Website advertising is one the most cost-effective 

advertising methods available for creating, delivery, and executing ad 

campaigns, or top of mind awareness about you business. 

 

Target:  Reach a specific reader based on where on the website you would 

like to advertise. 

 

Reach:  There are now more Americans online then watching TV. The Elko 

Area Chamber of Commerce website on average has over Fourteen thousand 

five hundred unique hits per month!  That’s over 174,000 per year! 

 

Act now:  Direct response ad lead-generation campaigns have proven 

especially effective online.  Consumers can immediately click on a link to 

access more information, make a direct purchase or make reservations. 

 

Advertise Weekly, Monthly or Yearly 
 

   Weekly  $50.00 
   Monthly  $150.00 
   6 Months  $125.00/per month 
   Yearly  $100.00/per month 
Business Name:________________________________________________ 

 

Billing Address:________________________________________________ 

 

Start Date:____________________  End Date:_________________ 

 

Signature:________________________________  Date:________________ 

 

Advertising Opportunities are available now,  

Contact Billie Crapo  

The Elko Area Chamber of Commerce  

(775) 738-7138 


